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Mariners Church partners with Angels for
Higher to reach out to Exceptional Families

Andy Brosche is the Director of the
Exceptional Families Ministry at
Mariners Church in Irvine, California.
Exceptional Families is a new
ministry that was formed to promote
and develop meaningful
relationships between Mariners
Church and individuals with
disabilities, their families and
caregivers living in surrounding
communities. The Ministry kicked off
with its gala "Dancing without Limits"
event on November 10, 2018. Andy
had this to say after our recent
meeting, "What an inspiration you
both are, Trevor and Bob! Your story

"I first met Trevor several years ago
at an Angels Game. He had such a
huge impact on me that when I saw
him at a Ducks game a few years
later, I had to navigate through a
large crowd just to get one of his
famous and loving 'high-fives!'"
 
"Trevor's story has personally
inspired me to work towards
creating a program for adults
with disabilities that will help
them attain meaningful
employment and build a culture
of inclusion on our campus." --



teaches all of us about acceptance,
love, and the power of creating an
inclusive world!"

Andy Brosche

Dancing without Limits
The kickoff event for the Exceptional
Families Ministry at Mariners Church
in Irvine, California. It was a huge
success and lots of fun for
volunteers, families, and participants!
For more information click here.

https://www.marinerschurch.org/exceptional-families/


Jackson on his first day working as a Greeter for the Cincinnati Reds

Reds' Greeters First Days on the Job

Katie (left), Jackson (above), Mathew (below) and Ryan
(below) recently began their careers with the Cincinnati

https://www.facebook.com/robert.hendershot.77/videos/2235421803405924/?t=19


Reds! Katie's Dad said this, "Katie's first day at the
Reds Team Store. Thank you and your family so very
much for helping to make this happen. Words cannot
begin to express my gratitude." 

We believe all four new Greeters for the Reds will be
exceptional at their jobs. Jackson, Katie, Matthew and
Ryan, all are very committed to welcoming people to
the Reds Team Store. All four have supportive families,
friends and people praying for them. 

We know that over the years all four Greeters will
become known, admired and often loved by the untold
thousands of sports fans, fellow employees, team
executives and professional athletes!

Angels for Higher Interviewed on
Live Radio for World Down

Syndrome Day!

Trevor, Melissa and Bob wrapped up World Down
Syndrome Day on March 21st with a lively, hour-
long interview conducted by 30-year veteran
radio authority and opinion-leader Roger Marsh.

http://Roger%20Marsh%20Live%20Interview%20-%20World%20Down%20Syndrome%20Day%20-%203-21-19


Roger hosts "The Bottom Line Show" on KBRT
AM 740, which broadcasts to a live audience of
several hundred thousand listeners throughout
California, Oregon, Colorado and Texas.

Volunteer Update

We are so very grateful for the volunteers now working on our team. Recently a
volunteer stepped up to help with our data base entry and eNewsletter
distribution. We now have a need for volunteer(s) with knowledge of Power
Point, Twitter and/or editing our Squarespace-built website:
www.angelsforhigher.org 
If interested, please email your availability to Bob: rmhendershot@cox.net 

Prayers Requested for
Upcoming Trip to New York

 
We are asking for prayers for Trevor
and Bob's trip to New York, April 15-
April 18. Please pray for God to
grant His favor to Angels for Higher
throughout their travels.

Hopefully, when they return Trevor
and Bob will have some exciting
news to share about the meetings
they attended during their trip.

God is on the Move in

Audio Link

http://www.angelsforhigher.org/
mailto:rmhendershot@cox.net
mailto:rmhendershot@cox.net%C2%A0?subject=I'm%20interested%20tell%20me%20more
https://soundcloud.com/thebottomlineshow/robert-trevor-hendershot-angels-for-higher-is-helping-bring-hope-march-21st-2019?fbclid=IwAR0cOdtKPRyTktXhTkV6nmlvcPXZvVHKSfMGRQc91hMC_fT


Angels for Higher's
Ministry

We have already seen God move in
some miraculous ways this year. The
Cincinnati Reds hired four new
greeters. The 66ers hired two new
greeters. 

Daniel’s mom said,
“Congratulations Daniel & Shelby for
becoming Greeters at the Team
Store of the Inland Empire 66ers
baseball team and securing your
first, Real, PAID position! All Thanks
goes to Robert Hendershot and his
wonderful organization, Angels for
Higher! Spreading awareness and
acceptance throughout sports teams
across America!” 

A partnership with Mariner's Church
has developed. Other
exciting opportunities are in the
works. We need your prayers,
volunteering and gifts moving
forward. Thank you again for your
partnership in our ministry!

Donate Now
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http://mailchimp.com/
https://priorityliving.givingfuel.com/angels-for-higher
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